Monique Davis
February 7, 1949 - April 21, 2020

Monique Louise Davis, 71, Springfield, MO, passed away on April 21, 2020 following a
long illness.
She was born February 7, 1949 in Long Beach, CA. She was a graduate of Aurora High
School and attended Springfield Beauty Academy. She worked as a hair stylist and later in
the health care field. She was interested in the study of gemstones and the legend
surrounding some of them. She enjoyed movies, music, yard sales and, most of all the
time that she spent with her beloved companion animals overs the years,
Although she was home bound during the last part of her life, she greatly enjoyed the
company of the people who came into her home, Monique made friends easily due to her
kind and generous nature. She will be greatly missed by those who knew her.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Benny Earl and Allie Mae Mahaffey of Aurora,
MO; brother-in-law, Thomas Strand of Springfield, MO; half brother, Bill Carver of Las
Cruces, NM, William and Bette Carver of Las Cruces, NM; half-sister, Carolyn Moore of
Clifford ND; and her second family, Jesse and Roberta Van Zandt and John Van Zandt of
Springfield, MO.
She is survived by her sister, Mauna Loa Strand, as well as Jane Van Zandt and Bill Fields
of Springfield, MO; half-brother, Mark Carver, Kimberly Caver, Leslie Carver of Las
Cruces, NM; and several very good friends.
A graveside service will be held at Reed Cemetery in Halfway, MO under the direction of
Butler Funeral Home of Bolivar, MO. A register book will be available to sign at Butler
Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions can be made in Monique's honor to the Springfield Humane
Society.
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Comments

“

Elizabeth Harris lit a candle in memory of Monique Davis

Elizabeth Harris - April 22 at 07:21 PM

“

My heart is so sad today as I learned my friend passed away.
She was my family when I had no family and she will always be in my heart as family.
This woman was amazing. We shared so many memories together. Holidays as my
son was a child and birthdays and road trips..... Jane, remember the trip we all took
to Kentucky when John was in the hospital? Mother, you, Monique, Johnny Lee
when he was a baby and I was "THE DRIVER."Oh my lands! What a trip! I was so
tired and we stopped at a gas station for gas and a break, then left. Only one
problem...I drove off and forgot about Monique!!! I would have rather took a beating
than to turn around and go back. She swore we done it on purpose but of course we
didn't! She was standing there with her hands on both hips!!!!! It took her a while to
forgive all of us for that one but she finally did. So many good times to remember...
She was my friend and I will miss her.
I am grieving with all of you...
Fonda

Fonda Loftin - April 22 at 06:08 PM

“

Janie I was so sorry to read of Monique's passing,although I haven't seen Monique in
several years I will always have fond memories of her, prayers and love are with you
Liz Harris - April 23 at 03:10 PM

